
Charges those of repe and ol attempt to com'
mil a rape. Delaware chivalry Is very careful
Of Delaware Virtue, and cmnMientty flies tbe
puDisbmnnt for the first ufTeime at demh by
barging. If Delaware ctilVHlry bad full pUv,
be mere attempt to rnake Delaware virtue a
byword and a reproaoii would doubtless also
Subject tbe offend r to a aocMen mmpfiiNlrm of
tbe vital fnoctlons, er.er-l:ill- wheu the ootor
Of the offender's skin Is a little darker than the
orthodox hue. A It Is, tbe nt'empt tn outrage
the person of a femulo is punished by fl'iiral"?
and Imprisonment only. This dlitlnutlou
oppenn anomalous to Wtissef eyes, wblcti seem
to regard a combination of the two correctives
BR exceedingly wholesome, especially when the
offender belongs to the tuu colortd order of
vertebrates.

Tbe case In question Involved this happy
combination, If property innulinUled. If the
wretch bad been tried fur the more rtein ui

'offence first, and hung by the neck until ded,
be would have escaped a ll'irlng for, atraoge
and incredible as It my appear, Del rate
never flogs a man beforesiie haugs blm.lor one
Red tbe fame Infraction of tbe laws. Taeolll-Cer- a

of Sussex, however, were equal to tne
emergency; at lenal they aliempiud to rise to
au equality with It. Tbe accused was 11 rut put
upon bis tilal for tbe attempt. Convicted or
that, be was Beuteuced to atxty iasuex; Die re-

mainder of the programme being to try him at
the next term of Court for the otber crime,
and then to hang what might, be Kit of liina
after the floggli g.

When the first gain day canco round, the
Sheriff looked about him for a bubuiut,e, ajl
found a lilting tool In the per sou or a despar tte
character, who In described as havlug himself
llchly merited, uuder the laws of tbeHUle, a
sound Ihrakbiug. This brute volunteered to dj
tbe work, aud Ms proffer wm accepied. Hut he
trould uot louou Hiich acUllJixU weitpou as the
islmpie Itistead of thin, he
procured a raw hide, aud Biiiudtug at tue pi

rijjtit hand, gave liliu luirly uumerctlui
blows upon tbe bra back, spinlln all bis
btrenglh, and cauHiug the wrelciieU man to
fchrlek. aud nob with euuli reloutless
Bcoriug. Then tijedepiiij-l- l guei, miauful tUat
rot an Inch of nklu should oe It It upon the
back of his victim, milled hU base of opera-

tions to the other Mda, an t coiup'elt d the allot-
ment ol bixly lanhea lu ltuilar laxhlou. After
that, it U aaid luat. Hie back of the prisouer was
Washed with briue! Wuuu tue torture was
completed, he was turo-v- lulo Sussex j ill, to
await his trial for tbe oUjusq wuicu would
Insure him nn early eutiancd into
JJut I'rovldeuce to the lutoiiHe dis-gu- at

of Sussex, and purnil'ted tue prisouer to
creep Ihrougu burs and bol s iulo t bu i Ituess,
aud be has not been neou lu Sussex niuce.

"l.i't l Alone !"'
Two years ago the OHrtmriiy of tbe mod'ieval

Justice which Is b! Ill meled out In Dela-var- e

was first assailed with e..memoes wlihlu the
borders of the State. Tue Wilmington l,

a daily evening paper, und tbe only
daily in tbe State, made the pil oryand tbe
Wblpping-poK- t objects of attack frjiu lu esta-
blishment. To the energetic editors of that
journal Delaware Is mainly indebted for the
comparative gentleness with wtilcti tbe austere
and barbarous laws of the S;ate are now en-
forced, lu New Caslle county at least. With
the exception of the Com mercial, nearly every
newspaper In tbe State, wliuout regard to
politics, is an earnest apologist aud advocate of
the pillory and the lash.

The attacks which have recently been made
upon these Instruments of torture throughout
tbe Union have lasned tbe pres well as the
people of Delaware into a state of mlud wbloti
borders upon fury. Like every advocate of a
grievous wrong, like every evil spirit wuich
enters into tbe heart of man, they are orylug
out lustily, "Let hs a. out!" accompanying this
appeal to tbe civilization and humanity of the
age with a scurrilous abuse of all who have laid
vnholy hands npou their 1 Join. The Delaware
Jtejmblican, a Itepublioaa Jouraa1
pnbiisbed at Wilmington, thus referred to tho
Ibubjtct In its last Issue;

' Our people appear to be somewhat at'ached
to the custom, aud lis speeUy aoiogdliou Isvery doubtful. A great many pel sous uoutoud
that all rogues stuud In dread of tile wblpptug-pnst- ,

and hence there la let--s thieving ami bur-
glary in our Btale tban lu int.l oilieiti.
A few lashes well laid on exert a very reforma-
tory or restraining Influence, and for fiat rea-
son our people still chug to the 'barbarous'
custom."

The Jiepull'can also suggests that, when any
extensive depredations do occur within the
Slate, they are committed by IVuusylvanlans
and Mary landers, who contrive to make good
their escape with their booty. The Dataware
(Jazette, a rabid pro-slaver- Democratic Hheet,
defends the system as ama.lerof course, ad-
mitting luto tbe columns cf the last number a
communication beaded "Another Carpet-ba-

Lie," from which we select tbe following ohoio.--i

paragraph:
"Tbe pillory and whippingpost need node,

fent-- e in Delaware iroiu Delawureans. We It do .v

their worth and are deteimined to maintain
tbem, denplte carpet' bag howling, 'moral lde is,'
aiid Yabkee pbllHnlhroi ; anu we are. aware of,
at prei-eut- , but one needed exteuslo'i of ibeir
jurlsulcllon, wliicu will be complete when liu- -

udeut carpel-- b g tevllers of too istate aud herfnsliiulh ns are suuuuariiy brouijtn uuder tbe
salutary nllutnce of the onu and tue wuoleiomo
correction of the other."

The Otiznle editorially pitches Into all crea.
tlon, because Delaware barbarity has been
assailed, winding upas follows1

"These editors had batter study some mode by
Which they will be able to oeier tne hordes of
their low, vicious, and mtgui)ed populace
from the hoi rid acts l hey so lrequenliy are
guilty of at home, before they uuderlake tireform the laws of Delaware, which do not dis-
turb their people so lona as luey commit uo
crime wltbln her borders "

But tbe Journal ami Utaletman, another De-

mocratic sheet which lays to its soul the flut-
tering unction tnat H "is tbe best read paper lu
tbe Slate," since "Scalawag sueak alter It
andbonest men read it opduly and witti sails-faction- "

unwillingly demolishes the most for
midable argument in favor of the pillory aad
tbe lash that his yet beou adv need, lu thd
following fashion:

"Scarcely a week passes but some house Is
broken ii:io at uiuin, and depredation, thefts,
and robberies commuted while the inmates
are asleep; aud yet Jew or no e of the otfe-nle-

are ever brouyht to justice. Tlo-t- is )ie:IUni
wronu ao'i'u un fin v mve virtu-Ml- no pro-lectio-

ft oin the mntnitiht rubber."
The Journal has ceriainly hit the nail on the

bead. "There Is something wron about all
this," and decent end buinaae people are not
at a loss to detent wherein the wrong consists.
Whether that wrong will soou bo corrected by
Delaware beraelf is a matter of grave doubt.
Delaware professes to balieve, not onlr tti'it she
beiself will cling to the pillory aud t ;e'hip
plnj-po- st for all timi to o me, but tli it the rest
of II e world will In a few years forget tue better
promptings of the humtn lioart, ami rnkeop
from Its dusty slatute-book- B the barbarous prao
tloea which were abandoued a century or morn
ago. Aous ven om, Omikkon,

Mor.fileur 011eua(b, seeins; iu tho uewa
papert) lUlou JameH de llotbHcblld had te iUi 1

Lis flrbt viutjiiiM at ('Lhteau Lilitt, wut him
thiB note: "At eai-- tuiii of my llrat

I lliii-- of you; you, iu turn,
lirnt peifollni'lue; don't forfret O.l-ul- i

The paiiie day Jlaron do Roih .niiiM f ut him
two dozen, bullied of Chateau hitkt'i ularot.
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A 11ENIN1SCENCR OP THE LAST j

vVAIt WITH ENGLAND. I

IrnxorilieoiixtMiilloii from thwltrl- -

of tk f rigate Uucrrlerr, lu tlia War
of lHl'i.
To the Editors of N. K Eveninrj Post: When,

in June, 1812, the Unite 1 States dulred war
galiiBt KDgland, Commodore Hull was plaoei

lu command ot tbe trlgate Coustitntion, an i
ordered to sea, tor the purpose of placing him-el- f

alongside of the euemy wherever he could
be found.

July 21, 1812, Hull found LlmPelf off Y.g

Uaibor covered with a thick fog, when, as soon
as it broke he discovered himself almost
within reach of an Kngltsh fiwt, composed of
One line-o- f battle ship, two frigates, a brig an l
a Bibooner, all making chase for him. Hall
was considered one ot tbe best practical Bet-me- n

of the ervio, and his wonderful esoap
proves it. From July la to July 20, from
mot ning to night and tight to morning, Hall
watched every breath of wind, and as he re-

ported, his cflicers and men stood to their quar-
ters without a murmur. Daring thest event-
ful hours the Britith Admiral pat oat all his
boats for the purpose of towing up his two
ft (gates to tbe 0onstitatl9D, and thus it ap-
peared certain that Hull must bu captured.

Under thiB excitement, the two frigates
being almost within shot of the Constitution,
Mr. Mori in, the first oflloer (lale Commodore
Morris), etif gested putting out e weeps in order
to gain every moment in keeping out of gua-fho- t,

nuder the hope that some breeze might
Btiike them, all Bail being set and constantly
wet, aLd thus enable the ship to escape. As
Hull Bald tn his official report, "the suggestion
ol that valuable ollhier, Lieutenant M rrU,"
was accepted; all the boats were instantly put
in rxjuii-iiion- , aud thy moved the ship a mile
an hour out of reach of the frigates. The
I'.iitifh officers taw that they had a sailor to
contend with; aud for some time were puzzled
to find what power Hull was using to take
Lis ship out ot their grasp there Dot being a
breath of wind npou either ship. At leugtu,
wiili the aid ot their glasses, they discovered
Hull's secret, upon which all the boats of the
A hole tquadrou were manned, to sweep up the
two frigates within guu-sho- t of the Constitu-
tion. Hull continued improving every mo-
ment, until a slight lire ze struck his top-rail- n,

which he instantly availed of and thus
made Lis escape, and run into Marbleheal ou
Sunday, under the chie of the sqtridron.

Ohe Kev. Dr. lieuiley, thrt great Oriental
scholar, was in the midst of his sermon at the
South Church, iu Salem, when gome one
under Lis pulpit window called out, "The
liritirh lleet is chasing the Coustitutiou into
Marblehead." Instantly the dootor olosed his
book, and remarked to his hearers, "We oau
Ftrve God no way better than by defending
onr country," and seizing his hat ran down
the pnlptt stairs, and followed tbe oanuon
towards Marblehead. He beiDgasbort, thick-
set man, with the thermometer at eighty-five- ,

toon gave signs of fatigue, when two of his
congiegation lifted him upon one of the can-
non, on which he rode to the beach where
the defense was to be made. This illustrates
the feebng of the people at that time. The
lleet seeing the defense making, hauled oil',
and the Constitution seized the moment to
inn into lio.-to-n, where the whole city turned
out to do honor to Hull and his ofiicbis and
crtw.

Amid all this excitement the merchants
congregated at the Exchange, aud as Hull
came up State street, they gave him cheer
upon cheer. At the rooms of the Exchange a
l ook was kept, in which were reoorded all
marine news, arrivals, departures of ships,
etc. Towards this book Hull gradually made
Lis way through the crowd; took a pen, and,
in Lis own hand, wrote the following words:

"Whntever merit may be due for tbeesoape
ot tbe Const It ui ion from 1 lie British fleet, be-
longs to my first otticer, Charles Morris, K-- q.

"Isaao 11UL.L,."

This noble liberality towards his officers
caused, all who heard it to cheer him again
and again, and Dull, thus armed with the
confidence of his officers and crew, again pat
to sea, and on the liHh of August, 1813, Cap-
tured the Uuerriere, under the following cir
cumstances, to which i was an s,

being then a prisoner on board the (iuerriere,
which had captured me, when in eoininau 1 of
a merchant ship, about ten days before the
battle.

It was about 2 P. M. when the Constitution
was discovered. The Guerriere at once hove
to to enable her to come up. In the mean-
time tLeie was great excitement and specula
tion on the quarter deck among Captain Da-cr- es

and his officers as to who the Strange sail
could be. As tbe Constitution neared us Cap
tain Daores Landed me his glass aud asked
what i thought of her. My answer was: "I
think, sir, she is a frigate." Very soon she
came within reach of the long guns of the
Guerriere, which gave a broadside, but with
no e fleet, as the sea was high. The Constitu
tion made no reply, but continued maoiim- -

vring for a position during which Captain
Dae res said to me, "Do you think she will
strike without firing ?" My reply was, "I
think not, sir."

At this moment, Peeing a severe contest was
abont to commence,! raised my hat to Captain
Dacres, and said to htm, "With your permis
bion, tir, I will go below, as I, being only a
prisoner, can take no part In the contest."
"Ob, certainly," said he, "aud you had better
go into tbe cock pil aud should any of our
iflicera or men chance to get wounded, I shall
feel obliged by any assistance yoa can render
tbe furteous or surgeons' males." "Certainly,
sir," said I, and then deBoended into the
cock-pi- t. There were the surgeous aud stir
geons' mates and attendants, sitting around a
long table, covered with instruments and all
necessaries for dressing the wounded, all as
Kim as a funeral.

Within one moment after my foot left the
lower round of the ladder, tbe Constitution
gave that double-shotte- d broadside which
threw all in the cock pit over in a heap oa
the opposite side of the ship. For a moment
it appeared as if heaven aud earth had straok
together; a more terrino shock cannot be
imagined. Before those in the cook-pi- t had
adjusted themselves, the blood ran down from
the deck as freely as if a washtub fall had
been turned over, and instantly the dead,
wounded, aud dying were banded down Just
as last as men could pass tbem, till the oock
pit was filled, wilh hardly room to pass them,
or to enable the surgeons to work. Midship
men were handed down with oue leg; some
with cue arm, aud others wounded iu almost
every shape and condition.

An tiltioerou the table having an arm ampu-
tated, would sing out to a comrade coming
down wounded, "Well, shipmate, how goes
the battle t" Another would utter some joke
tii at would almost make the dying buiIIh; and
so constant and free were the playful remarks
from the maimed and eveu dying, that I almost
don bud my senses. Indeed, all this was
crowded into a spaoe of not over twenty-liv- e or
thirty inthutcB before the Uiing ceased. I then
went ou deck, and what a scene was presented,
and Low ibani-- d ju n0 Buort a timi, during
wbbb the uuerriere bat heeu totally dH
marled and otherwise cut to pieces, so as to
make her not worth towing iuto port.

'J he Constitution looked perfectly fresh, and
eveu at this time thone ou buaid the Gueirieie

did not know what ship had fought them. On
tb otber hand, the Uuerriere was a m-r- e

rolling log, almost entirely at the meroy of the
sea her colors all thotaway, her uiaiomat
and mizzenmast both gone by the board, an i
her foremast standing by the mere honey-o- i

nib the shot had made. Captain Daores
stood with his oflineis surveying the seen,
all, all in the most perfect astonishment. At
this moment a boat was seen putting elf from
the hostile ship for the Guerriere. As soon a- -

within speaking distance a young gentleman
(Midshipman Rued, late Commodore Reed)
bailed and eaid, "I wish to Bee tbe offior in
command of the ship." At this Captain
Daoies stepped forward and answered. Mid-

shipman Reed then paid: "Commodore flail'.
compliments, and wishes to know if you have
struck your Hag?" At this Captain Da ires
appeared amazed, bat recovering himself aud
looking up and down, he said: "Well, I
don't know; our mizzenmast Is goii", oar
mainmast is gone, and, upon the whole, you
may pay we have ptrnck our flag."

Commodore Hull's compliments, and wishes
to know if you need the assistance of a surgeon
or surgeon's mates f Captain Daores replied,
"Well, I should suppose yoa hai on board
your own ship business euough for all your
medical officers." Midshipmau Uted replied:
"O no, we hv only seveu wouuded, aud they
were dressed half an hour ago."

Captain Dacres then turned to me, dptv
affected, and said: "How have our situations
been suddenly changed t you are no free,
and I a prisoner I"

As soon as Midshipman INed ooul 1 mik
his report to Coauaini'iri Hull, orders warn
issued for all .the boats of bot h ships to miki
ready to remove the wounded ou hoard tue
Constitution. So dreadful was th coud'.'.iou
ot many of them, that two days were
consumed in the removal, after which the
Guerriere was buried, with all her stores,
armament, etc., etc. The Coustitntion having
recently come out of port, had room to take
scarcely an article. Captain Daores, iu his
official report, said: "Tbe Gusrriere was so
cut up that all attempts to get her in would
Lave leen useless. As soon as the wounded
could be got out of her, they set her ou lire;
and 1 feel it my duty to sa that the coadact
of Captain Hull aud his embers to our mea
has been that of a brave enemy, the greatest
care being taken to prevent our meu losiog
the smallest trifle, and, the greatest attention
hting paid to the wouaded."

Ou Sunday about noon the ConstihiUaa
niveu iu iiobtou harbor. Tbe ship aud tbe

wharves were soou coverei with boats to learn
the news. To the first boat we neared, we
hailed, "The Coustitutiou has captured the
Guerriere t" lnstautly the two meu in the
boats took off their bats aud banged them on
the side of the boat, and rising, give cheers
upon cheers. TIp--v hailed other boats, and
thus the air was rent with cheers, and the vic
tory passed along till it reached the shore, aud
then spead like wildfire over the idty anl
country. In almost every town aud village,
such was the importance plaoed upon this vic
tory that for a long time the following lines
were sung by the boys ou the streets:
"We raked tbem so cleau I ney nad no colors to

sirl he,
Ro n guu on their lee lliev were forced to let fly.
To inform nstney did not qulteail wlsuto die."

Not only did Commodore Hall and his
officers extend to their prisoners every rea-
sonable indulgence and kindness, but Hull's
msgnhniml' y to Dxcres a" he entered the Con
stitution secured his friendship for life. After
the war Hull visited Europe, and Dacres aud
his friends were among the first who came
forward to do htm honor. At a subsequent
period Hull was iu command of a squadron in
the Mediterranean. Dacres had tbeu been pro
moted in the Euglish utvy to a similar posi
tion. Iheir lugships were near each other for
weeks, and they often dined together.

Octogenaruh.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
UirORTANTMATEllEST JUSTlCtiy to iny iua. y niuuus aud parous lu fllliaUei-- I

ma Jeuiinin tuai I uliuu d m us puoilcly aiaie ttiaiI bio nulany loiitf-- r c.iuiiecled wuu iiihCo I iu Udu-l-
AFHuclalioo ot turn elly, M their onerat r, but am

now i pen il g In my owo eMce, wUer 1 conil jne tomake i xtraciiog te m without pain, by nitrous oxl e
gas, my ecUiiy, devoilug aiy wuole lu nilsparlu uiar uraui b. Toe iuiPiw Inu eiulneul itentieaieu
lu I lie dcniai prulejuluu seud ibeir. oases of ewrauliug
i r. J. 1J. Wlilte.
Ur. David .Roberts,
lr. James n. (tiniams.
lit. 11. W imerbouom,
lir. Lcinlh Jock
j--r. li. if, JteluslelD

11 9 Iwfl3t

THE

I)r. nanlel Npale.
Dr. Mahlou KtrkB,
Drs. (J. fc K E. Hop-Kin-s.

Dr. Kilw. Townaend,

Kespecif'.illy.
auu mauy ulners.

Da. F. R. THOVf A3,
OillCB, KW7 WALNUi' blreet,

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
ortcluated ine ui (esiiieilo use ol

MloUUS OXIuK 0 49.
A fl mlu lter il iu lie uiuai approved niaucer. Do

oumiug uui
EXTRACT TH.K1H.

and ibey cirialuly do ibai wuuu.1 pain. Sj 11,000
iiallt ula leouiy. hir ineir HiKUaiures at ioh

OFt'lCK, Hit. W WAi.NiJ i' tTKKKT,119njwlll Delow Kiluti.

ft'T" PEN1NSYLVAN1A BAIL 0 OM- -

l'AKY, TKEASUKEU'S DEPARTMENT.
1'mi.AUKi.i-iiiA- , I'a., December 3, IfcGS.

NOTICE TO IsrOCKHOLDKUS.
1 he second Instalment ou tbe new slock sub

scribed for UDder resolution tt the Board of
Directors of May, 1868, Is now due.

Unless paid on or before the 15th Instant the
Instalment will not draw Its proportion ot
dividend due May, 1889, and those paying up
ALU the remaining instalments will receive
lull dividends in May next.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
12 3 lit Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILU0AD COM.
PANV.

TBBABUBKB'S DaPABTMENT, l
fUJLAOKl.l'HlA, NOV. ,

NOTICE blOCKUOLoKUH.
Tbe Board of Dlieoiors liava inl dar declared a

B Dividend of II VK UJCNT. on
capital block of Company, clear ot National and
Biaie taxt, payable la casta, oa and alter Nuvombor
So, ima.

No.

l"()g.

TO

Kft the
the

llauk Powers of Attorney fjr collectluK Dlvldeudi
can be Obtained at the Otllce of the Company, No. li
b, T IHD Bireet.

K.

The cilice whl be opened at 8 A, M. and olosed at
4 P.M. from N. v. W to Dec 6, fur the payment
of Dividends, and after that data from 8 A. M. to s
i'. m. TiioMAu t. nam.

11 1 BOt Treasurer,

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
1'mi.ADKi.i'iiiA, Deo. 1, isus.

NOTICE. Tbe Ueml-anuu- al Interest on the
five unu six per cent, loans ol the Uliy of i'lillii
Oeiptlu due Junuaiy 1, lb till, will bu paid ou uud
aiier tuai uaie.

Loans muturlng January, 18G9, will be paid ou
presentation, luieiest ceuslng from dale ol
njHtuiiiyr

Tho oul inn eco of Councils approved MayO,
180K. Oilti tlnu that "all eel iltluati a of oitv loaui--

sliull be rticimeied previous lo the paymeutot
tho iuiens ," will be su icily adiiereu to at Slio

H ineiil(.f the lulensl due Jauuury, liil, lo
Loth itbiutut auu noii-rehioe- in

JOEl'U N. I'ElltSOIi,
12 3 27t City Tieusurer.

fXJ- - NoriOE.-TI- lE ANNUAL MKKTIM J

' Ol lie MiiCKllo lleia Ol Ihu 1 ) . L. 1. . i'lvitil.l l M t'oiil fuM' woloe held at no uiii'e i
I lie C iii-i- . Io. 2'S WAliN IJ r H idt, ua l UHS'
D - V , Di Ci mbi r b ui u o'e oclc M

J'.DWAIlD 4'. ilAI.L, Secretary.
l'lillKUuU.liia, Nov. is. Ibi.it. 11 iSiuwrn

tT" WUKMira ALCONA TED GLYCERIN

the Mcln troiii.orvni hs aim wrlnkl.. imparl a wnn-ierhi- l

degrpe of wfuip!i and dcltfiipy to the ,

and whitnnms to tne skin; Is an exellem
rieutlf rice, Kiaielul la the tnnle and tonic to tin
month and sums i Imparls awaotnivi to th
hreith. and rndrn the teel h beRntlinliy whtt. Fo
inle bv all drumrlau. R. A 14. A. W RIGHT. Nn. it
CHWNIT Btreel. I4

rVT NOW OPEN AT UORriCULTURAL
w-- r n it r n i i a ci a a.... ruauui o ikj i u o ifri, uwuw a a i; ti n Da

A ORAND MKriI-JDIs- r FAIR,
Inaldofine

HOMt FOU'HE AGED AND INFlEU
of Hie M. . 1 l uich, continuing two weeks.

A grand display or and lauoy artioles,
a ccd ih or'unliy lu cbose from tbe uloio t

mules Vaiieiy on rxlilblilon or things sjllablc foi
HOLIDAY OIFTJ,

and to aid a good work.
rome, rd bring a1! your filndt with Ton.
Heinou '1 IckeW.UueDol ar. bingie I'lekeU, Twenty-bv-

emu.
A Milend'd OalVry of Pa'n'lnir, n4ntlf,it Font- -

tau, Knie Mimic Co lai k"ireMitn-- n a. I uiu. 124 it

V$F (SKNKBAL KlLrATRlCK'3 OX EAT

fcUERW AN'b MATCH TO THE SEA,"

In aid of Monument Afaociallon of Twenty-secon-

wsid,
AT CONCERT HALL,

MONDAY EVtKl.NO, DKCKMDER 7.

Ri srvr d teats, 50 cents.
'1 ic. e s lor' faie ai j'leana't's mnsle s'ore. No 92

Cli. Hunt ureei. Alto, at elackbuuaa'a Drug HI ia,
tiklilu aud Ueeu ureem. m
rig-- BATCH HAIR DYE THIS

splvtiuid Hair l'T la iu mul lu loe n iu.te only lru and uerl'nct f'ye; Urujli, reiianle,
h pianianuouB; n dixainiotnluiekl; no ndluuioua
tlnu; teneflies tbe 111 elleoia ol uad uyea; luvinoraie
and leaves ilie Ualrsoh tkud oeaulilm. bluck or tirowt..
to.o liy all Drutnlxti) and Perm m-r- s; and pr,.mrl
apph.dai Ka.i lielot W ig Saotory, fto. IS HO D

trenl Now Ynrk. 87iijwf.

THE KhDICAL FACULTY ALL
2." untie in nay ii a mui malirnoKta a uil'--d w.m

K'hhiIc spioiiie r ii.imIuo.vh iu gjjd and
on.d be used by all sn:k parsoa, Huiwl

FURS.

"JANCY FUU3 I FANCY FUfvS I

0KEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

JOHN P A K E I li A,
At bis old and well inowu KUK DIOUSE,

Ko. ?1S AT.Cil Nlreef,
Is low closing oul the balance of bid lniiAcan:
lusiji mitnt of

FANCY lUiW,
For Ladles' aud t'hiUireu's wear, at a tre U

JeOoo lou i.f prioes.
Tliis stock must 1 bo sold ntlore Ne Year

to iiihko jouiu lor (jteitt fl ermiuu- - lu our est
next esr Tue chaiauter ol uiy

I nrs 1m loo wen a now n lo I tijun u pittiso.
Kimembor tbe nuuio aud number.

JOHN FAUEIRA,
tVo. 718 ARCH STREET,

11 30 24i rp PIIIl.4DKi.PUIA,

LEWIS BLAYLOCK,
o. 52 X. EIGUTll St., Below Arch,

Wliere may be fonnd a large assortment of

FOR LAtlE'S AND CHILDREN.
Also, ROBES AM) GKNTLEMEN'B FURS,

OALiMLLlH. MUFi'lilinS aud CAfo, at reanou
able rates. 11 iufuiw tuai

"CLOTHS, CASbhVlLKES, ETC.

1C8. clotiijiuuse. 1883,

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER
Wish to keep be'ore the publlo tne fact tbat they

a ui to keep the largtwt aud uioai. varied stoca of al!
UtbcrlpilukS ot

CLOTHS
TO BE FOUD 1 PHILADELPHIA.

MITN'H (.DATTNQd AN D CA-- 6 tM KRES.
OjOODS iK rtUVd' WEAR,

1xiVD1-- tl,UllRI"0 Uf AVUI Jl.SSU,
Always oa Laud,

STRAWBR1D6E & CLOTHIER
CLMKAL CLOTH 110L.SL',

I'OB.EIUUIU ANI UABKKT STUEETS,
b x fHlLADULPUlA.

QOATINC8! COATINGS I

JAMES & L C C ,
HU. 11 KOUTU Sl'UND RTBKCT,

Sign o the Golden Lamb,

AIt SOW BECEITIN0 MEW STYLE OF

FALL AUU WIMER COlTOtIS,

TO WHICH TI1ET INTITE TUB ATTEN
TION or 1IIE TBAI1K AND OTIIEOS,

AT WIIOLfSALE Aslt U8rAIL8AUB

CARRIAGES.

QARR IACCS.

Notlcs ts respectfully givn to cnatomers and others

MANUFAOTUUE
or

WM. D. ROGERS,
OF OHESNUT ST li hi 1ST,

To place tbelr orders as sooa as possible, to Insure
meir eomuieiiou lor tue

DRIVING SEASON OF 1800.
OA PHI AG E8 REPA lb ED In the most Beat and

riupfliiioiii niium r.
i AltKIAUKM blRKD and Insnranoe effected,

WM. D. ROGERS.
Nos. 1005) aud 1011 C11ESXUT Street,

J 1 fro It 2m PHILADKLPH IA,

UARDNEIi & FLEMING,

OAUIUAQE liUILDKRS.
Ao. 211 South riFTII Street,

BELOW WA1KUT,

An anerrmient of NEW AND BKCONtt nAND
CA1UUAUK4 alwajs OU baud al REASONABLE
PiUCas. ft.uiwotu

DtAFSK. EVHIY INSTliUMEM THAT
Hk 111 tiave luvenlod Hi unnlnl nil

iu every Hunt ol (leulnens; aluu. Hu'iil
Ci Mtklr 1'alei.t t' on ne i, iiio. lor luany otiio'i In nib, at f. M Dul IvA b, o. ill a

TEM'iil Hit- - H.ttiow l lircuot,

218 fi 220
S. FROKT ST.

B A

OFFER TO TAB TRAEK, IN LOTS, t

RYE AAD B0 1 U B0 IV WHISKIES, L BOM

Oi , 1806, lt-tt- 0, 1H07, ami W08.
Fi:rE riKE m aad eoiirboa wuisries,

Of ranging from to 1845.- - j

Literal contracts will ba entered Into for iota, in bond at Distillery, of tola rears man ofactart;

1C68.

CARPTINGS.

FALL 1863.

" GLEN ECII0

M' GALIUM, CREASE & SLOAN

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OF

0 AEPETINGS,
Wholesale uud Retail IVarchousc,

No. ECO CIIESNUT STRICT.
9 8 Opposite Independence Hall.

LINES.
FADING RAILROAD. - G HE XT TltUS

V LINK In in fniia e pnlit to lue IM.eri ir of
i t ii ns. ivLla, iLe ecliuj ikl.l, Ciiiu:er-am- i

a. fl ,i,ujius Vaoeya, lUe. iS. nil, N. rnie.lnun .tie CanHCan Mimiur t'aMinger I'ratns loatfA
i.e C'i iuiiv' D p ji, 'I nn leemu anil ailjvvulil

h'reeiH I'liiiartrli Ola at ilie IoIIowhik liourn:
MuliNliXO AV I'M KUIIA I'liN. tl 7 SO A. M

...r t auliig ana all luieiuieuiaie sla.luna, and Alleu- -
0 VII.

leaves Keadlng atB-8- P. M., arriving In
I'll lneli lua al V A f. al.

IHOi-M.v- h.Xl libtl-- At 8 13 A.M., for Rea'llne,
elmni ll h. arri nu g. I'.HO-Vlll- 1'llie Urove, I nia-ina- .

hunliury, VS u lauiKporl. Kiuora ltoclienLor,
.Mi.trara Bnflalo VV i kestiaire, liitaiou, Yora,
vaiiiisO- - I'ljatrbeihliurg. llHKeown, eio

'1 lie 7ikiiiHlu cuui.eoa al Heaioit wttittie Eat
I'ei nryivai la Hailn.ao lial.is lor Ailei.towu etc and
Hie a I A. W. coui.ee. Willi tne L nauoo Va ley train
lor Uur'inurK, etc.: at foil Oliiitou witu Caia.vneta
t'.ailioud lianiH 'or W iliUiiiSort, Lock ilavcu. Kiioira,
e.c: hi Harilnbii'g with iMortbern C'euiral. Cumber-isli- d

Vuliey. and rciuiylk II and Hi Siiuehanna iralui
t.ir ullllllli,l)lrlalld, Wi.llauibpott, Vura, CUam(i4r4
num. Iiiiefirov, etc

AHt hMjOlS tXPRESii. Leaves Philadelphia at
il.'li' i. in. f. r iteainug. PolthVille, Uarrttouig, elo..
loiuieo'lng Willi lieoding and Coluiubla tUroad
treliiK tor Ci Innibia. e c.

I'OITS'IOM N ACCOMMODATION Leaves Poms-tow- n

at e 4I A. M., suipp UK a. luieruixdiala aia luus;
arrives lu Flillade.jjiil. alV no A. M. Iteoirnlng leave
t'lil.adeiptila al 4 SO P. M.: arrives iu Pouaioffu ai 1 40
V. M. .

KKaDINQ ACCOMMODATION Leaves Raiding
at ;m a, M sioppiug at all way stations; arrive! luPbiltioeipliia ai io 1 A. M.

Id uni.iuK, leaves Pnliadelpbla at P. M.; arrives
lu HekOli.n a- - P. M.

Traiua 1 r fi lua-.pb- la leave Uarrlaburg at 810 A.
M,, ai.O PolUvlile ai a 46 . W. arriving iu Pul auel-pm- a

ai 1 1. Al. Alteruoun traiua leave ilarnaburg aC
P. Ai., aud 1'uilavl le at i'4o P. M..; arriving ut

pf. ilailelphla al8'45 M.
Hanlnbuig accoui modal Ion leaves Ketding at 7'15

A.M. aid narriaourg al 4 10 P. Al. Couueo 1 g at
ieail tit wlib Al ernuoii &cconiUl. dalliiu sutfili alflSJ
P. M . ariivii.g ui Pnliadeipnlaak lo P. M.

Market iraiu. wnh a Paae. g. rcur aiiaouel leaves
I'biluil. Iploa a 12 45 no in fur t'oltfl vlilo aud alt Way

.raven Ponavll'e at 7 A. M. lor Puiladaltibi
and ail oilier Way Matloua,

All tbe above iialua ru i daily. Sundays excepted.
iHy trams im Ponivlle al 8iu A. ai., aud

t tilladelplia at 8 1 P. Mi leave Pniladelplii lor
Ki a.'iLg at b to A. M.i reiurulug from Reading as 4 62
PA

tHESTKR VALLEY KA1LRO AD. Passengers
for Dowuuigtown auu inteiuiedlaie point, take tne
7 8M A. Al., 12 48 aud 4 80 P. u. . iralua Irom Pul'adel-pbia- ;

leiuiiung iroui Dowulngiowu ai 8 80 A. AI., 1'uO
no 6 46 P M.
PtliKiOiiltN RAILROAD. Passengers for Skip-pac- k

laae 7 o A. al aud i'i P. M irl.m irou. Pui --

oe . 1,1a, lemming Ir. ui al 8'10 m.. M. and
I'ia P. tt. bia.v lines lor vai lull puiula iuPeralouieu
Val ey conueoi wlili tialua al Coilegevilie aud ikip-pac- k.

Ms.W VOilK EXPRESS FOR PI rTSBUltli AND
1I1U Wtbl.- - Laaves Ae Vuik al 8 A. ,6'U". aud
oiu P. M., g Riauiog at 110 A.M., 1 4, aud
iu 10 p. Ai.. auu couuecl al liariltbnrg wuu Poijusyi-vaui- a

and Northern Central Rahroau Kzpress Trains
lor Pli sbuig, Cliltago, Wll lanmpurt, iuiuiira, BalU-wor-e,

etc.
Retun lug, Kx press Train leaves Harrisbiirg, on

arrival ot PeuuhfivaLla Kxpreaa trout Plttsbarg, at
i 6li aud & 28 A. M., 9 ib P. M . paablug ttea llug at 4 44

uU 7 uti A. M and ll'io i . M., arriving al Ne York,
lult and 1148 Am M and bU0 P M. Hleeplug Carsac(iuipaiilng ineaelraius luruugb beiwenu Jersey
illy and I'liisuurg. wltneutonauge.

Alan Iraiu lor (New York leaves Uarrlsburg at 810
A. At. aud 20i P. Al, Mail train lor ilarnaburg
leaves New "l ork at ri ttuita,

bl'HUYLKlLL VALLK 'RAILROAD. Trains
leave loillvllle at b'45. li'UO A. M., aud 6 40 f. Al.,
reiurulug lroiu Taintqua at 8'86 A. At., and 2 16 and
4BIHI'YIK1LL AND BOeQTJKKANN A KAIL
I. UAD, I ra. iih leave uburu at 7 6o A. M for tme-Kio- e

and llarrlanuig. and at 12 lo P, ai. tjr Flue-grov- e

ai d Treuionl; lemming lr..ui Harrlsburg atiKil, M.. aud fioui Tieuiut at 7 40 A. At., auu 8 id
P. M.

TICKETS. Through first class tickets and eml-Kra- ui

tickeia lo ail ihu pruiulpal poiula luiueWona
and vt er l aud Canada

Jxxonniluu In keta irom Philadelphia lo Reading
auu luletiuediaientailoua, good lor day Obly, a.e a. .id
by Morning Avuoiuuiudaiiuu, Market Iraiu, Reading
aud pi lUiiown ACcouituodailou Traiua, at reuuoej
rates.

Jutcurslon Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day
ouiy.,aie aold 1 1 Reacting aud luteruueuiut siallous
by Rtauiug and Pollalowu Aucoiuuiudatlou Ttaius at
iconi ed raiea.

lliu luiiuwlug tickets sue obtainable only at the
itliceol 8. Rredioiu, 1'reusurer, Wo. 27 Pourtn
sireel, or U. A. Micolls, Ueucral super-Inieunen- l.

Reauiug
Coaiu.uiaiiou ncket at 28 percent discount, bo

iw t en auy puiu s dtunred, lur Uuiule auu tiruis.
Mileage 'i ickeia. guod lor 2uou luiiea, beteuu all

1 oililta, al f.j2 0li eacu. lor luuilliea and Uruis
beatou 1 icaeia for hre, six uine, or twelve

lor iioiue'S oniy, lo ail puluto, at reduced
'Vitrvymen redding on tbe line of the road will be
luruinned wuu carus, eulutilug lueiuselves aud wives
to iickeia ai lia.i laie.

incursion iickeia from Philadelphia to principal
slaiiou ,guod lor Saturday, auuuj , ajd atuuay, at

laie, lo be uad only at tue Ticket utllce, at
II. irieeuili and Cailowulil sireeis.

k rvk.na 1 . Ouous ui ail ue crlptlons forwarded to
a 1 tbe above polutx roui me sev uroigut
Deol, LroaU aud W.I o streels.

Iieit.ni liaiua Kave PuilaUeipbla dully at 4 38 A.
M., U'4i noon, 8a"d t P M., lor Reading Lenauou,
rJairisburg, Poiuvilie, Port CHUtuu, aud ail puiuis
benliU,

Mails clone at iha PhiladPlpbla rost Office lor all
I luce ou Ibe road auu lis braucues ai 5 A. At., aud
lor Hie pi Un-ip- Mal.ons uuly at 2lo P. M.

HaU ,4tiK.-Duug- au's RApress will co'lect Bag-
gage lor all trains leaving Puiladelpuia Depot. Orders
euu be leti at JNi. XJt a. Pouitb street; or al uie Davot,
1 ulrleculb and Callowbill sireeta.

GKUMAK TOWN, AND
tttl-aol''- -' i RAli.RuAij -l- iMJU TABluu,JoK AiRAlAi.i. I OWN.

Leave Pulibdipula , 7, 8, roo, iu, 11, II A, M.. 1, t,
JwTifJs, . 6. 10, 7. 8 0, lu, 11. 18 p. M.

1, av e Oei luan lo U 8. 7, lH, B, , W, U, IJ A, At,
I 2, 8 4. 45. 6, , 7, S, . In, IIP. M,

Tbe 8 At Down Train, aud a aud b Up Trains will
nut stop nn the Oern anu.wu Uranoh,

ON bUNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia A. M. 8, 7, 10 P. M,
Leave Oeruiautown84 a. M. 1, 8, ' P, M.

CRRblMIl HILL KaILROAD.
Leavt Philadelphia 8, 8, 10, tt. A. U., i, X Ki, 7,

LtaveCuestuut Hill 7'K. 8, 8'40, and lplo A. M., P40

Leave Pbtladulpbia t A. A. 8 and 7 P. M.
Leave cueoinul ail 7 60 A.M. U'ut a 40 aud fit

YoK CONbllOHOCiilUH AND NORKIMIOWN
fave Pbllauelpioa 8, 7, . and U W A. Al. !,, 8,

4. by,, i "auu il P. M.
Leave Norriaiown 6 40, 7, 7 Bdi 8, and 11 . AI., lis', I,

4,!,. and. P.MoN oUN1JAySi
Lve PbllaUelphia V a. Al., i on and 71o P. AC

liave Noinoi-ow- 7 A. At., b'.tu and 8 P. M.yua AAAAVUMk,
Leave Puliadel, k.st v. aud 11 1 A. ..l,, I,

f- Oft. Ud ll I. ut.
Veav. jTianayunk lo, 7H. 8Kb, . and HX A. H

8 MiMJ.i.M.nAis.
U ave Plilladelpbta 8 A. M., 2 and 7 P. 1C,

Loave J ,u;k 7 A. M., and r. tx.
M.b. Wl mhoN, Oenorai M.iperlu.enaenl,

i.,n.(ii r I Nil! B'lii U'V I N . '
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.

FROHT SI

FIXE

also,
GREAT AGE,

HILLS."

RAILROAD

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC

QAR STAIRS & McCALI
A 06. 1550 WAlUT and 21 URAMTE StS

mpoKiEKa or
' Uranflles, Wbirs, tiln, OHtc Oil, Etc Etej

OOMM1BOION MEHOHANT
TBE BALE Of 1

I'lEE OLD UIE, WHEAT, AND BOCi;
IHia WHISKIES.

CfiOMA WINE COMPAN1
lunablished lur the Bale of

Pure California Wines.

1

tOR

This Company oiler lor sale pure Callfort la WlueJ
III 1 1 .

8 a i , n ii A.
Ml ililtl,AM.L1.UA

AND

m i,MlstMTEL,
CllAJltMijiE,

J'llli: 11AI-- RittKnr
Wholesale aim re ail, an ol ibeir own growln; aiUM kkl,..l. !... ...u. ..... ..I...... ...... .

liepol RiNK Strept, Pulladelphl
IlaDN WlAI,

CHINA, GLASSWARfc, ETC.
JJLCUliATlUd CL1NA AhD GLASS.

INITIALS, CRESTS,
AND ALL

11X0KATI0S OX CUISA AM) ULASSJ

DONK

TYTJDALE MITCHELL,

IVo. C1EESXUT STJtEET,'
mwf8mrp

KINDS

OKDEIt

707

lull vurliitv

.U.UK ui tne pure juiju ol til
No. V9

dl Ag IU3,

OM

BY

&.

iif,

OP

TO

PHILADELPHIA.

H. 8. K. G. j

Harris' Seamless Kid GlovoaJ
EVEUl JPAlIt WABBAHTED, '

JEAXLCblVH AOANTH OK OENTb' OLOVB3.
ia W. 8COTT A CO..

tn o. aiA cuaatasji- - tol ma, act.

pAIENI ttllOULDJfiK-BBA- M

. SU1RT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
iRltl ACT l l TiiNU 6H1K1S AND DKA WAiRdniaue lioiu meat urciueni at veiy .hurt uollceAil ult.r ui I ...... ... .L. I'l L u l .ti.

lu

111
WINCHESTER A m

Jso. 7iK)CiiH,3jur a treat.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.
jJOUEKT bHOEMAKEK & CO.,

K.. Corner ot F0EET11 uud HACE Sti
PHILAIIJLLPB.IA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
1ALPOK1 JOUi AA'D ALAN UjV aUI'DIUUUi Of

White Lead and Colored l'auits, 1'uttj
Yurulslies, Etc

AGBNTfl FOB THK CKLKBKATKD

FEESCH Z1SC I'ALM'S.
DEALEBS ABD CONSUMERS BUPPUKO Al

LOWJrJsT PlUCiJb 1'OIi OAbH. 6161

"FURNITURE, ETC.
EXTRA

FINE FUllNITUltE.
Latest Designs Superior Make and Finish.

A. & H. LEJAMDRE,
French Cabinet Maters and UplioLterers,

No. 1433 CIIKSXUT Street,
H wnislm PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, HANGfcS, ETC.
K0T1CK. TUB UNDERSIGNED

u i wouiu cn ite atieutioii ol lUe puouo to tils
XX .ktw tiuLI'tA KACLa, i CttNAC'ltThis la .lu BnLirtOV llmv UMMUr. Il lua.. Ann.

Bimtied an io at once commend itteii logeuerai favor,being a dimbluatiou ol wrouaui ad imi lion. It UVtry slu pie iu ui construction, ai d is perleoily air-tikl-
ti liav lng.no i lpes nr drums to betsaeu out aud .!. aued. li i so arraug. d wuu upriKuktluea as iu produce a larger auiojui or Heat from tuesau.t-welgii- t ol cual luau auy furnace now louse.Tue bgi uieilo c uuitmu oi the air as pmduced bymy u w airai gemtni oi evaporatlou wiilat once diluuiitiraie thai it is tie ouly Unl Air Puruaoe thatwill pn due a pneli liy heanuy atuo.f nnere.

J. one In wautol a c uiplete iletilug Apparatus
Would do well lo call and eiauilue tbe Uoiden iutma.

CHaKLK-- WILLlAMaT
KOS. 1181 auu 11J4 At AUK K.T titreet.

A large sssortiuent of Cooking Rl es!' KUeboardbioves, Low Uuisii Oraies, Ventilators, eto.. alwaiaon tiaiid.
N.H obblng of all klnfs promptly done. ( lot

TUOMrtiON'S LONDON KITCHEN Kit.
or A.CHOPAAN lliMili. rur iauiillea boteis.lor public Ii.miiuUoi s. lu T WEN IV ulFFnitt--l-

t .Kb, All-O- , 1'UI ail. li.hla Hhuihi.
lol-Al- r tuiinn., Puilable ilea. era. Low-uow- n

Gratis. Firbord huives, BaJi Boilers, hiew-uol- e

Pibun. tolierh. i (inking eujvea, eto wholesale audieialJ,l ilie inauutaciurerK,
til A HPK 4 THOMPSON,

11 25w Ini6ui No. 'liin N. StCUN D blreet,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HAYING ALTEIlr1 D AND tNLAROFDlffl

N. N1N I H rjtreel, 1 luvua atuu-- Inn to tuy lucrebHi il meek (of my own uianufaoiure)
vi U1.P jtii'p,ri.rrn, null Hit?!, u.to Of Ilie laUnaiSty.'s. and al tne lowest price.

Id m KRNKKT KOPP.

TJMZ1S CA4IIH l.N KOVAL 11 A VAN T.

J HMVHIM, I.H4 LOllKulAIS
voci le re to ir m n i n in loi- f"

Jlil-H-- ltT.-.- . No j,i;:vni.
'ml i i.hi nn i ii m

V A V '


